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FROM CHARLES WILKES
New York, Sep' 30, 1828
My dear Sir
Since I last wrote to you I have received your kind
and very entertaining letter of the 3oth June from Paris.
I am very much amused with your accounts of the society
you met with in London, altho' I do not always agree in
your opinions nor perhaps exactly in the results of your
observations. I did not see Lord Grey and was not pre-
pared for hearing him as much praised as you do—he has
always had, I think, a character of reserve and hauteur,
unusual in good company. I think I liked Lord Keix as
well as any of the whigs I saw—I liked Mr Abercromby
very well and I did not see Brougham except for an
instant. I did not like Sir James Mclntosh at all—it
cannot be denied that he has infinite funds of information
and I have no doubt has great talents—but his conversa-
tional power seemed to me to be exerted too much ex
cathedra—and that there was constantly apparent a
cold hearted selfishness and self-complacency, naturally
enough perhaps the consequence of his success as a talker,
but rather disgusting. I thought the same of Allen and of
Wishart, who are great authorities among the Whigs,
altho3 neither of them in parliament. I thought Sharp,
whom perhaps you have not met, a pleasanter talker in
most company than either of the others, but I rather
found him trite and commonplace except when in de-
fense of an absolute paradox, probably started to be
defended. The professed wits, from whom something
smart is expected or who, at least, think so themselves,
whenever their mouths are opened, are, in my opinion,
very insufferable companions at all times. The painters
talk most of repose, as. a great merit in their composi-

